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KILLASSER/CALLOW PARISH PASTORAL COUNCIL  
MISSION STATEMENT 

‘We seek to become a more welcoming community where God’s wonderful message of faith, hope and love is 

experienced’    
MASS INTENTION THIS WEEK  
Sat 17th Killasser 8pm Margaret Ginty, Months Mind 
Sun 18th Callow 10am Morning Mass 
Sun 18th Killasser 11.30am People of the Parish  
Mon 19th Killasser 10am Faithful Departed  
Wed 21st Killasser 10am Faithful Departed  
Fri 23rd Killasser 8pm Breege Loftus, 8th Anniversary 
Sat 24th Killasser 8pm Evening Mass 
Sun 25th Callow 10am John (Dan) Mulligan, Callow 
Nora O’Donoghue, husband Tim, parents Michael & Margaret & sister Helen Murphy  
Sun 25th Killasser 11.30am People of the Parish 
Pray For:  
David Egan, son in law of Nora Timlin, Culleen and husband of Judie Egan 
OFFERTORY PROCESSION  
Sat 17th  Killasser  8pm Ginty Family  Sat 24th  Killasser  8pm O’Hara Family 
Sun 18th  Callow  10am McNulty Family Sun 25th  Callow  10am McNulty Family 
Sun 18th  Killasser  11.30am Burke Family Sun 25th  Killasser  11.30am Hanley Family 
 
EUCHARISTIC MINISTERS  
Sat 17th Evelyn Ward & Kathleen McNulty Sun 18th Beatrice Golderick 
Sat 24th Francis Hegarty & Eileen O’Neill Sun 25th Geraldine Burke  
 
ALTAR SERVERS  
Sat 17th C Tansey & S Tansey Sun 18th I Tuffy & T Tuffy 
Sat 24th L Loftus & J Geraghty Sun 25th L Crawford & M Crawford  
 
OFFERTORY COLLECTION For the 4th and 11th was a total of €1836. Mission Sunday was €46 
 
MIDNIGHT MASS At a recent meeting of the Parish Council it was decided by all the members that there would be a Midnight 
Mass this year & that mass in Callow would be at 9.30am on Christmas Morning, as usual. 
 
Prayer Service for the dead of the last year in Killasser church at 8pm on the 30th of November. All Welcome. List of the dead 
is included in newsletter. Please let me know if I have to add any names. 
 
Save the Date: Tommy Stenson will launch his documentary about the life of Killasser Parish on Saturday the 15th of 
December after 8pm mass in the Community Centre. Special guests to be announced. Entertainment on the night with a 
screening of the documentary. All are welcome. Refreshments served. 
Special Collection Jubilee Fund 
Fr John and all members of the Committee are extremely grateful for your generous response to our Special collection. The total                     
amount received so far is €19,930. We have also received donations totalling €6,080. It is very encouraging to see such good will                      
towards the work that the committee feel is now complete., I do hope you all feel the same. We are now at the last month of our                           
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Special collection and we are sure every parishioner would like to be associated with the transformation hat has taken place., no doubt                      
contributions will be greatly accepted after this Month of envelopes. Each parishioner has 10 envelopes from February to November                   
and can subscribe as they so wish, all contributions are greatly appreciated. If there is anyone who would like to subscribe, please ask                       
Fr John or any member of the committee for a set. There are also envelopes for a once off subscription for which receipts will be                         
issued. 
KILLASSER CHURCH JUBILEE 
The people of Killasser turned out in huge numbers for the celebrations last weekend that marked 150 years of our church. The Jubilee 
committee are very grateful for all your support and goodwill during the year and especially at the events last weekend.The 
concelebrated Mass was a very fitting thanksgiving for all the favours God has bestowed on the parish over the years. Special thanks 
to the priests of the diocese who concelebrated with Fr Dermot Meehan, diocesan administrator, and Fr John. The choir added so 
much to the liturgy, and we are very grateful to Sr Máirín and all of the choir members from Killasser and Callow who had put many 
weeks of practice into the preparation. It was lovely to have Sarah, Lauren and Áine sing the new hymn to St Lasair with lyrics 
composed by Fr John and the catchy melody by Sarah Scully. The Mass booklet, prepared by Carmel Heaney, is also a lovely 
memento of the occasion. The commemorative stone, blessed by Pope Francis, was specially commissioned and presented to the 
parish by Fr John. It is on display in the church. Bottles of Holy Water were blessed and distributed after Mass for use at home or in 
the car. If you didn’t get one there are still some available in the church. In the Community Centre afterwards, the ladies from 
Community Care and friends provided the teas with their usual efficiency. We are very grateful to them and to everyone who donated 
cakes etc. for the occasion. Paul Hyland had a very attractive display of some of the photos from the new book, edited by Micheál 
Murphy and launched by Fr Dermot.  It contains stories and photos from Cloontubrid and Cloonfinish to Cuillonughton and Callow; 
from Carramore and Cartron to Creggaballagh and Carrabeg. Copies of the book will be available after from the committee after Mass 
and can also be purchased from the following shops: “The Turf Shed”, Mellett’s  and Mace in Swinford or from Castle Bookshop in 
Castlebar. They may also be got from Micheál Murphy, (087 9743174 or email Maureenm679@gmail.com Thanks to Louis McNulty 
who photographed the happenings on the day.  Some photos are already on the parish website and on Louis’ Facebook page. A DVD 
will also be available in due course. We are very proud of all the renovations that have been carried out at the church, both inside and 
outside, under the guidance of architect Michael Rowley, and to the craftsmen who carried out all the work, including the Goldrick 
brothers, Brennan engineering, Gerard McLoughlin, Gerry Cronnolly, Michael Roddy and artists Damien Moran & Linda Molloy. 
Thanks also to the men from the RSS scheme, Sean, Stewart, Richard and Philip and to Sr Margaret and Vincent and the Altar Society 
who tidied up everything and had the church and ground in pristine condition. Theresa Convey deserves a special thanks for keeping a 
close eye on the purse strings and also for arranging everything in connection with the Time Capsule which will be the final event 
after 11.30 Mass on Sunday, 11 November, very near to St Lasair’s feast day (13 November). Undoubtedly St Lasair is very proud of 
the parish named in her honour today. 
We went home singing! 
The pageant, “Down Memory Lane” was an unforgettable event, a terrific ending to a wonderful day in our parish. A big “thank you” 
to everyone who took part for a hugely entertaining and enjoyable show. On stage were musicians from Michael Davitt branch of 
Comhaltas Ceoltóirí Éireann (Swinford) including Antoinette Byrne, Michael Cronnolly, Basil McDonnell,  Margaret Waters, 
Geraldine Seery, Martin Conlon and Terry Coleman; Piper Anthony Maguire, Fr John,  Paul Cunney,Vincent Conlon, the combined 
children’s and church choirs, “Lasair” (Darina and Eimear Burke, Sarah Scully and Linda McNulty),  young musicians (Aisling and 
Patrick Hyland, Bríd Gleeson, Grace McDonnell, Seán Healy, Sarah Gilgunn, Áine Brennan, Eve and Kevin Groarke, Tom Horkan), 
Lauren Crawford, John Durkin, Méabh Hyland, Alan, Carmel, Isla, Jane and Lottie Heaney, Siobhán Hyland, Bernard O’Brien, 
Pauline Leonard, Bríd Noone, Raymond Horkan, Tony Gleeson, David Friel (step-dancer), Mark Dunleavy, John Gallagher, Eamonn 
Hyland, Theresa Convey, Sophia McNicholas, Brendan and Bernie Scully, Thomas and Mary Marren, Maureen Howley, Carina 
McHugh, Gerard Sheerin, Tommy and Sean Tuffy, Michael Howley, Paddy McDonnell, Tom O’Hara, Marty Noone, James O’Hara, 
Joe, Mary and John McNulty, Micheál Murphy, Michael Fox, Paddy Regan, Rachael Howley, Geraldine Coleman, Máirín Noone, 
Martin Peyton, Antoinette Peyton, Callum Grufferty, Holly McNulty, Orla Connolly, Paddy Cunney, Sarah Neville. We are grateful 
to Tom Lavin, Swinford, who ensured that the sound system operated smoothly and to Michael Howley, Tommy Doyle and others 
who did a great job in traffic control. Special thanks to Máirín Noone who coaxed and cajoled and organised everyone and everything 
so that the event ran without a hitch. Almost everyone on stage is from the parish or has a family connection with Killasser. What a 
wonderfully gifted bunch they are and we thank them for sharing their time and their talent with us. 
 
KCC-AGM 2018 
The Annual General Meeting of Killasser Community Centre takes place on Friday 30th November at 8pm.   All welcome. 
KCC- Weekly Events 
Monday Night Card Game:Scheduled to commence on Monday 5th November at 9pm. Informal 25’s group returns on the same 
night also at 9pm. €3 per night. Beginners welcome. 
Badminton: every Tuesday from 8pm to 10.30pm. All ages & abilities welcome, for exercise & fun, membership not required. 
Further details contact Kaz 0n 087 4182085 or Facebook ‘Killasser Badminton Club’. 
Basketball: To be scheduled shortly 
Indoor Soccer: Scheduled to commence from Friday 12th October from 6pm to 8pm. Ages 5 to 12 +. €2 per child & €5 per family.  
Annual 25 card drive: Killasser Community Care are having their annual 25 card drive on Monday 19th November at 8.30pm in the 
Community Centre. 700 euro prize fund, tickets 10 euro, with raffle and spot prizes. Please support thank you 

 
Swinford & District Credit Union Ltd 
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Swinford & District Credit Union has been providing financial assistance to the local community for almost 32 years. Due to added 
pressure such as legislation and regulation been handed down by the Central Bank we need to recruit more volunteers to assist. If you 
are a member and have experience in I.T. Marketing, Finance, Data Protection etc. and are willing to donate a few hours per week we 
would love to hear from you. You can call into the Office to complete an Expression of interest form before the 1st December. A 
meeting will be arranged to give more information of the involvement Board members make the necessary decisions to the strategic 
planning to ensure the continuity of a viable Credit Union in Swinford. 
 
 
 

 
 

 
World Meeting of Families Prayer 

God, our Father, 
We are brothers and sisters in Jesus your Son, 

One family, in the Spirit of your love. 
We ask you to bless Killasser and Callow – Our Parish. 

Bless us with the joy of love. 
Make us patient and kind, 

gentle and generous, 
welcoming to those in need. 

Help us to live your forgiveness and peace. 
 

Protect all families with your loving care, 
Especially those for whom we now pray: 

[We pause and remember family members and others by name]. 
Increase our faith, 

Strengthen our hope, 
Keep us safe in your love, 

Make us always grateful for the gift of life that we share. 
This we ask, through Christ our Lord, 

 
 
 

 

 

 


